
Linda S. Anderson, Corinth, TX 
1985-86 president, Illinois Energy and Natural Resources 
 
What recollections do you have of your year as president?  What issues/needs were 
addressed during your tenure? 
I know I appreciated the opportunity to network with members of the press, because at 
that time I think the only other professional organization I belonged to was International 
Association of Business Communicators, which was more on the public relations side of 
things. 
 
What lessons/skills came from your experience as chapter president? 
Serving as chapter president provided an opportunity to learn and exercise leadership 
skills. At the time I was president, I was just a few years out of college and just 
beginning to move into more managerial roles, so it provided valuable experience in 
team building, leading meetings, building consensus, etc. 
 
Which members do you remember working with and why?  Still connected with anyone? 
I remember Nancy Zimmers’ passion for the group and continual support to make it the 
successful organization it is today. I am a terrible long distance communicator (even 
with Facebook) and since moving to Texas, I barely speak with anyone from Illinois, but 
I wish you all well and remember you fondly! 
 
What was your professional title/role/organization when you were president?  What are 
you doing today professionally or in retirement?  Are you still involved with AWC/WICI? 
I was a public information officer with the Illinois Department of Energy & Natural 
Resources. Since we moved to Texas in 2012, I have worked freelance 
communications. Most recently, I have written and produced two short documentary 
films. Both premiered at the ThinLine Festival in April 2017 and one will be aired on the 
PBS affiliate in Dallas in October on Frame of Mind. 
 
Current projects on Film Festival circuit: 
Living Art: Jo Williams  
facebook.com/livingartjowilliams 
Trailer   https://vimeo.com/181138219/2e5671cffb 
 
Story Town with Weldon's 
facebook.com/storytownweldons/ 
Trailer https://vimeo.com/212354039 
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